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Abstract: The reproductive ecology of marine turtles in northern Cyprus, during the nesting 
seasons of 1992-1995, is described. Nesting was monitored on 88 beaches. Caretta caretta was 
found to be more widely distributed, nesting on 84 beaches, compared to the 56 on which Chelonia 
mydas nested. Up to 461 C. mydas and 519 C. caretla nests were recorded in any one season. These 
may constitute up to 30% and 10% of the estimated Mediterranean nesting populations of these 
species, respectively. Data are presented regarding spatial and temporal distribution of nesting, 
reproductive parameters, fate of nests and threats faced. The main threats to these populations were 
found to be: potential beach development for recreational use, sand extraction, incidental catch in 
fisheries, pollution and nest depredation by foxes and feral dogs. 

Kurzfassung: Wahrend der Jahre 1992-1995 wurde die Fortpflanzungsbiologie der Meeres- 
schildkroten auf 88 Stranden im Norden Zyperns untersucht. Die Unechte Karettschildkrote 
Caretta caretta ist mit 84 Niststranden weiter verbreitet als die Suppenschildkrote Chelonia mydas, 
deren Nisten auf 56 Stranden festgestellt wurde. Pro Legeperiode wurden bis zu 461 Nester von C. 
mydas und 519 von C. caretta ermittelt. Dies bedeutet, dab hier bis zu 30% bzw. 10% der 
Mittelmeerpopulation zur Reproduktion schreitet. Die raumliche und zeitliche Verteilung der 
Eiablage, verschiedene reproduktionsbiologische Parameter, das Schicksal der Nester sowie die 
Gefahren fur die Population werden beschrieben. Die Hauptgefahrdungsursachen fur beide Arten 
sind ErschIieBung der Strande fur Tourismus und Freizeitaktivitaten, Sandabbau, Beifang in der 
Fischerei, Verschmutzung sowie Nestraub dhrch Fuchse und streunende Hunde. 
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Introduction 
In the Mediterranean, two species of marine turtle, Chelonia mydas (the Green Turtle) and 
Coretta caretta (the Loggerhead Turtle) have been recorded as nesting. Both species are 
protected under the Convention on the Conservation of European Wildlife and Natural Habitots 
(Bern Convention) and the Convention for the International Trade in Endangered Species 
(CITES) and classified as ,,endangered" and ,,vulnerable" respectively by the IUCN 
(International Union for the Conservation of Nature and Natural ~esources;  the World 
Conservation Union). In a review of the status, distribution and conservation of these 
populations (GROOMBRIDGE 1990), it was estimated that, in this region, as few as 300-400 C. 
mydas and 2000 C. caretta females might nest annually. It was also recommended that both 
species should be treated as ,,endangered" in the Mediterranean. 

By 1990, the major nesting beaches identified for C. caretta were in Greece and Turkey, 
with smaller numbers recorded in Cyprus, Libya, Tunisia, Israel and Italy. Distribution of C. 
mydas nesting was found to be much more localised, the only substantial nesting areas being 
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Vurkey and Cyprus, with a lew nests also r m ~ r d e d  in Israel. A 1995 sc~rvey o f the  I.ihy;tn co;isl. 
has revealed thc possibility of greater populiitions 01" C. carellci than previously recorded (pcrs. 

M[;DASS~, UK). ~dd i t i ona l  recent surveys have added Egypt and Syria to the list of 

minor nesting areas for C. corcl~a (KASPARI:K 1993;i. 1993h. 1995). 

Whereas the populations i n  southern Cyprus have been studied for many years. 
( D t i ~ t i r t < o t ~ o u t . ~ s  & IlAl~JICItRISrOPflOROu 1989, 1995) where 75 C carma and 25 C. 

t1lycla.s l~-m;ilcs are thought to nest anniiiilly (GIROOMI~R~DGI: & WIII'I'MORI: 1989). the 
ipu la l ions  in  northern Cyprus have only recently been researched. I n  1988. the tirst published 
survcy oi' marine turtles in  northern Cyprus was carried out (GtROOMtiRllXil: 1988; 
GlR~lOMlll~1t>GE & WIIITMORE 1989). During Illis 28 (lay study, 218 nests were recorded. 
resulting in  an estimate o f  the annual nesting population of' 25-50 C. mydas and 50-75 C. 
ccn-vllci. Howcver, subsequent field surveys by  local conserviition volunteers suggested greater 
umbc rs  than these (pcrs. comm. I. 1:. B~;E.L, Society f i r  l'rotcction of"1'urtles in  Nonhcrn 
Cypr1i.s). Since 1992, these populations have been monitored anniially (~iiODlil1lCK & Gol>l.l:Y 
1993, 1994, 1995; GODI.CY & B~~ODERICK 1992, 1994, 1995). This paper describes some oft l ie 
rcsulls o f  this work. 



iddilion. the rest o f  thc coastline was surveyed every 3-6 days. depending upon logistics ;ind 
;sources. with a tendency towards reducing these survey intervals ;is the project Ih~s 
progressed. 

Nesting Data 

Throughoiit the nesting season, the two bciichcs at Alagadi were surveyed nightly. When an 

iiilnlt fenmle or fresh track \v;is encountered. species was i dcn t i kd  from track morphol-my. C'. 
n~~c1a.s mukcs a synimctrical crawl track, whereas that o f  C. carella is niarkcdly asymmi-'trical. 
l f t ln: female was not prcscnt. the activity w n s  eategoriscd as one o f  thc following: 
1 )  ..succi-'ssluI nesting activity" wiis recorded when i t  crawl track visibly Icad l o  an area o f  

distiirhcd sand where diezing iind covering 1h;id occurred. With C. inydas. nesting activity 

involvcs s g r m  deal ofcovcring up by thc Un-lie which leaves an associalcd pit. I n  conipsirisoii. 
very little sand disturbanti; occurs when C. ccn-ella nests. 
h) ..false crawl attempt" w;is recorded when some digging had been undertaken, but successful 

[nesting had not occurred. 
c)  ..lilsc crawl U-turn" was recorded when a turile made no nesting iitlempt. but simply 

criiwled onto the beach and then returned l o  thc sea. 
If tlic fcmale was present, activity was observed. For successful nesting activities. ;it lhc 

onsct o f  laying, curved carapace inc;isLircments. o f  both Icngtii iind width, were lakcit. 'T~~r l lcs 
were cxaniincd for dislinguisliing features and any cxisting digs. After laying w;is wiiipleted. a 

sfnail numbered plastic nest tag was placed in thc nest above thc egg chamber. l f t l ie  iidult \\;is 

not tagged. plastic tags (Jumbo tags or Supertags, Dalton Supplies Ltd., UK) were placed 
through the trailing edge o f  both fore flippers in  the position recommcndcd by IJMI'IJS (19921. 
Both the colours of, and numbers on the tags differcd each year. Repetition w;is avoided, so ;is 
to east identification o f  older tags which became worn:Positions o f a l l  activities on the beach 
were triangulated, to posts at 50m intervals at the back o f  the beach, using 50 and 100 ni tape 
measures. Tracks were subsequently raked over to avoid double counting. Daytime surveys ol 
other nesting beaches were carried out according l o  the same protocol as activities ;it Alagiidi. 
where thc fcmale was not observed, 
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Nest prcdation and other threats to marine turtles 

I lhrou$ioiil the season, tiny evidence ofnest prcdation was recorded. 'This was usually sig11;ilIeii 
by thc presence ofcgg shells scattered around the remnants ofan excavated egg chamber. Signs 

mmmtrcr v f  mwts râ€˜wrd 
C.ur. C.C. unid. 
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Hatching data 

A t  Alagadi, beaches were surveyed at dawn for signs of hatching from mid-July until mid- 
October. This was by  the presence ofnunicrous small tracks. creating a mottled cffect 

over the dry sand, caused by hatchlings which hiid previously crawled to tlic sea. I l a i c h l i ~ ~ g  
tracks were then traced back to the "picentre ofaclivity. Any predator cdslurhiincc wss notcd. 11" 
there were less than 20 hatchling tracks apparent, the ncst was left undisturbed and caged for 

protection. Once complete lhiatcliing WEIS thougl~t to have occurred, position o l~ the  a ~ t i \ ~ i t y  with 
respect to beach niarkers was recorded and the nest was then excavated by hand. Care w;is 
needed at this point, as l ive hatchlings could he found in  the sand column. Any live hiitchlings 
were released or retained for release the following night. From liatclilings and emhryns fnund. 
the species which laid the clutch could be identified. From nest contents, pet ~ntiigc hi~tching 
could be estimated. Nest tags aided in  correlating laying and hatching dates and hence the 
calculation o f  incubation periods. A l l  ncst debris was removed from the beach to avoid causing 
confusion or attracting prediitors. As with adult tracks, hatchling tracks were raked over to 
iivoid subsequent double counting '1'11~ extensive survcying was conducted iiccording 10 a 
similar protocol. The only differences being. that surveying was no1 daily and. due to liigli 

levels, al l  hatched nests were excavated on the same day ;is they were discovered. 

Results 

Spatial distribution o f  nestiiig 

Over die four yciirs. miiriric turtle riesdng lias been recorded on 88 beaches. const i tu l i~g sonic 
40  kin. ; i r t~ ind the coast ofnortliern Cyprus. These vuricd in  length from 50 n i  to in  excess of 3 
kin. Dctiiilcd descriptions ofindividual beaches can he found in  GODLEY & BIUODI-:~<ICK (1992). 
(' niyckis ncslcd on 56 o f  these bciiclics and C. carella on 84. Only 4 beaches were used 
i-"\clnsivcly by C. /nycici.'i' wlicrcas 32 bciiclics Ii;ld only C. cardfa ncstiiig on tlicni. Figs. I kind 2 
iln,str;nc the distributioii of t l ie main nesting sites o f C  wydcis imd C'. cardies, respectively. l:csv 
hciichcs held more than 20 ncsts in  any season. 7 in thc case ofC.c-crrc//Ã ; i ~ d  I3  in  thc case of" 

( '  n,?hs ,  'I'ln; m;iin nesting sitc ai Aliigadi was tlic site ofover 50 nests oi'czicli spccics in till 
nesting seasons. This is iilso tin: most densely ncslcd site. since the two bciichcs liere ine;isLirc 
less Ilian 3 km. in  total. 

Lib. I gives thc numhcr ofnests recorded in c;icli o f thc  four yeiirs o f th is  study. 1994 being 
I t o s l  prolilic ycor l o  diitc lor both species. with 461 C iii?das ncsts and 5 19 C. curemi tncsts 
recorded. IÃ acldition. sin upproximatc cstimatc o f  niimhers o f  nesting i'emalcs per season is 
g i i rn.  with 154 C'. mrtfa.? aml 173 C. amwo females Ihougbl to have ncslcd in  1994. ' l ' l i i ~c  
I'igilrcs are g~-ncratcd by dividing tlic niimber o f  ncsts by a factor of 3. the estimated mcun o f  
lumher of nests laid per female in  any season (GROOMBIlIDGI; 1990). There were no nests 
which were mil idcnlilicd to species in  1994 and 1995 due to iitcrcascd surveying frcqiicncy. 



Discussion 

Sl>atIal ~ l i s l r ibu l ion  orncs t i t~g  

1~' i~s.  I iincl 2 illiislrale the widespreiid n;itiirc ofthe ii~"iEing he~tclics Ibr bolh spccics iiround thc 

c ~ i i s ~ l i n c  ol'nor~hcrn Cyprus, In uddi~ion. inany ol'lhc besiclics play liost lo t11c [ncslir~g o F  hot11 
spccics. There ;ire \'w he<icl~cs in  llic Mcdilerr;iÃ§e;i l11;ii liiive both spccie-s nestitq in 
signiIie;inl ni~n,hcrs. ' 1 1 , ~  Alagadi hcacl~es l l ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ c r .  w l~ i ch  c ~ ~ ~ ~ s l i l ~ ~ l c  tllc lll<hl i l l l ~ ~ ~ ~ r l ~ l l l t  
~ncsting silc in tnorl11er11 Cyprits, Ihavc s!ppr<xinx~Icly c ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ l  ~nun$hcrs OJ oc>ls I:~i<l o f  c i ~ h  o f  Illc 



two species. Although t i l l  but 4 o f  the beaches on which C. mydti.s are ibund to nest also lhabc 
nests o f  C. ccircilo, 32 beaches have only C. ccireila nesting on them. This niiiy be due to the 
nature ofthese beaches. an idea supported by the fact that many lie i n  the more shcllercd amis, 
such as those o f  Famagusla Flay (on the cast coast). This affects both thc slope, depth and 
qualities o f  the sand. possibly making these beaches unsnilahlc for the deeper nests o f  C. 
m~cl0.s. 

Gt<OOMBl<IDGF (1990) estimated 3 0 0 4 0 0  C mychts und 2000 C care110 females ncsting 
:iiimially i n  the Mcditcrraneiiii. Assuming these estimates arc reliable, the ~nonliem Cyprus 
popiilalion eslitii;itcs. calcul:itcd by the Same iiictliods, suggest that in the region of  30-40% of  
the total C. mydm population and 5-10% ol'lhc C'. cwella population o f  the Mcdi lcrran~t in ncsi 
in this region. Data colk'clcd i n  1992 arc llioiight l o  have yielded iindcrcstimates of  ncsting 
i m b c r s ,  as some beachcs were not discovered unti l  subsequent seasons and extensive 
surveying did not begin on al l  the major beaches unti l  mid-June. 

The estimate o f  population s i x  and its accuracy w i l l  be discussed i n  greater depth 111 ;I 

separate publication i n  preparation. However, i t  should be noted that there w i l l  ccrttiinly bi: 
some variation i n  thc mean number o f  dutches laid by populations o f  ncsting turtles both 
between species, betwcen years and between sites. I t  is therefore important to study these 
factors so that more accurate estimates ol'population size can be generated. 

Seasonal d ist r ibut ion of nesting mid l ia tc l i ing 

There appears to be wide variation in the nesting seasons of the two species o f  marine turtles 
cited i n  the literature for the Mcditcrranciin. I n  the I994 season. MAKOARITO~JI.IS & 
DIMOPOULOS (1994) recorded the first nesting activity i n  Zakynthos, Grecce, on the 28th May. 
with the last on the 3rd o f  Scptcnibcr. I n  the south of  Cyprus. both species generally nest from 
mid-June unti l  mid-August (DKMIiTROI'OUl.OS & I ~AOJICIII~ISTOPIIOROU 1989), however sonic 
variation has been noted (1)EMt:rROPOULOS & I-IADJICIIR~STO~'~~OROU 1995). A1 Ka/anli. 
u r k c y .  C nzgv10.s has been recorded nesting from June i int i l  early Angust (COI.I-:Y & S M A I ~ ~  
1991). Clearly there are geographical iind, as the data froin this study indicate. anniiiil variations 
in the marine turtle nesting season in tlie Mcditcrranetin. I n  northern Cyprus. for cxitinplc. 
nesting i n  1993 started later than i n  1994 and 1995. possibly due to the atypically cool wmther 
that prevailed i n  M;iy. 

incubation period (days) 
C. mydm C. can-Un 

50.6 50.57. n=24 47.9 Â±0.62 [,=I7 
(45-54) (44-53) 

year 
inter-nesting pcriod (days) 

C inyilas C. cardla 
13.1 50.42. Ã§=1 

(10-16) - 
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inenn clutch sim +SIC mean liatching success ("A,) i S K  
C. n!~,/a.r C. ~",-L~II,I C. i?yilas C. c,~retln 

112.6 .3.51) 8 ~ 3 6  60.1 *2.89 n= 30 85.3 m3.06 n= 34 8O.8 24.20 11= 32 
106.9 .3.32 an= 48 75.7 *3.92 tn= 34 83.9 k2.95 n= 46 82.7 .337 11: .;4 
123.1 -3.04 ,>=I27 70.4 -1.90 ~ 1 2 8  83.8 *1.78 "=I25 81.1) -1.72 0-124 

Carapace size of ncsting females 

Most studies nf C. ccireilo outside l l ic Mediterranean l ind even largcr nesting fcmalcs. ranging 
kom 90 l o  100cm mcan lcngth (DOÃˆ 1988). Measurements for C carem fcniiilc iniciin 

e:impacc lengths rzinging from 71 lo 78 cm, are smaller in  northern Cyprus than those recorded 
I (ircccc. SUItII!llI.ANI:) (1985) qnolcs a nwnn carapiicc length for ncsling C. ~ari.~llti on 
/-iikynthos. Greece beaches ;is 81.2 em. MAI~GAI~IT~UI.IS (1989) gives the mean curved 
ciiriipiice length for C'. cciri'llo. at Kiptirissiii Hay. Greece :is 83.1 cm. I n  Turkey, however. 

KASKA (1 993) reported incnn curved carapace measurements o f  73.8ein lcngth for C. cari.wi ill 

Ki/ i lo i  iind HARAN & KASl'AltliK (19898) gavc ;an over:ill mean curved ctiriipiicc lcnglli Ibr ihc 
I'iirkish Mediterranean cdiisl of 75.6 cm. A sliitislic:il comparison using a I-lcst w;is m;ide to 
i m p i i r c  lhcsc fcmiilc s k s .  C. carcllo fcinalcs nestins in  Cyprus have significantly siniiller 
curved ciirapace lenglhs thun those nesting in  Greece (1 = 16.29, p < 0.00 1. d.1: = 148) tind iluwe 
ies l i t ig in  Tlirkey (1 = 3.52. p<0.001. 11.1'. = 157) according l o  data from MAIlGAllITOUIIS 
11989) and HARAN & KAS!'AI~!-:K (1989~1). These statistics point l o  ;i possibility o f  
suhpopiilations within thc Mcciitcrriincan. 

As with C. carellu. C. myi1n.v individuals in the Mediterranean arc notably smaller than lhose 
found in  other rcgions (I~IlIIAlFr 1982). Mean curved carapace lengths ranging iron, 88 10 96 
crn for C. i n y h s  nesting in northern Cyprus arc similiir to those found in  'I'urkcy. the only oilier 
major nesting site o f  this species in  the Mcditcrrancan. GI~ROSA et al. (1995). in  s stin.ly 
conducted on Akyatan beach in  Turkey. recorded mean curved carapace lengths of(:. ~~i,sc/o.s as 

9 2 . 1 ~ ~ .  CO1.F.Y & SMAIFI' (1992) cite mean curved carapace length o f  C. ,,,?da,s o f 9 6  crn zit 

K i i~anl i .  Turkey. These dtil;i were however, based on a sample size o f  only 4 individtials. 
B A I ~ A N  & KASI'ARKK (1989a), however quote a mcan curved carapace length for C. myeki.~ in  
'I.urkcy 8s a \\'hole as 911.1 cn:. s i gn i l i c~~ i t l y  sn~allcr ~IIOII the ovcrdl  mean l i ~ ~ n d  in n ~ r t h c n ~  
Cyprus (1 = 2.3 I, p< 0.05. d.1: = 109). 

st atistic-11 .: , analyses arc not used to compare the diffcrcnces found between years, due to ~ h c  
possible confounding effect o f  psctidoreplication. Kcturning females were present in  more than 
one year and would llius he over-rcprcscnled. Mean sixes for individual years arc given to 
illnslralc v;iri;ilion hclwcen years. I n  addition to the possibility of different subpopultilioi~s 
~ c s l i i ~ g  in  diffcrcnt gcogr;iphic:il ;iri-';is. marked inter-annual variation ill one nesting sile 11i:iy 
tilso iodicnte the possihilily of lcmponjlly scpiir:ilcd denies. Only results from genetic stiitlics 
wi l l  liclp i-'k~cid;~lc whether this is the ctisc. 

1I:tlclting 

I It< ~n,cim CILWI> s i x  varies greatly fronl plt~cc to place. Worltl-wiclc, ~n~ettn clt~tch s i ~ s  k ~ r  ('. 

nvi10.v wiry froin between XI to 147 eggs and 10 1 to 126 cggs ior C'. cui-clld ( I  I l l f l l l  Ic)80). I r l  

l'iirkcy. lhe inciin clinch size o f  C. rcir<:!t<i w;is 91.7 cggs in the (i3ksn Dcl l :~ (1'l~l'l~ltS 8 
VI RIIOI-VI:N IW1). wIiere:is ill I'iitiirti inc;in clnleli w;ts Ibiind In be 70 egg (KASKA 19931. I n  
[..,. . . I L L L - L .  ,i i t ieiin clutch si/c o f  117.7 eggs w i s  rccork!d in I'clop~nnesiis (MAlldAlt l lOtlI IS 
W;). C' n!i,ilia in Akyalail. I'lirkey. had a mum c l~ i lch  s im o f  123 cggs ill W 4  I(i1' l iOSA c l  
:L!. IOc151. I lie OI~:I~I CIIIICII s i ~ s  t i r  ( '  W ~ C I I , ~  ~ w s ~ i n g  ill ~ n d ~ c r n  c y p r ~ ~ s  or 60 to 70 cggs :trc 

$n?t~cIt lower l l~:in IIK>SC rccor<lcd c ls~n l ic rc  in the Me~li1crr:~nc:tr~. cxccpt ill I'al~~ri i .  A l t l l ~ ~ ~ t g l l  
1I)crc ;ire fen <I;~I;I t ~ v ~ i i l ~ ~ l ~ l c  10 c ~ m p ; ~ c  otl~er tnc\ l i~~g lp~~pu la t ion~ o f  ( '  u,j,~lm in tlic 



Mediterranean the results found in  this study o f  106 to 123 eggs are well within tlsc range ol' 
those found elsewhere in  the world and also by <it:ROSA ct al. (1995) in  Turkey. 

The hatching success o f  C. carella i n  northern Cyprus o f  75-83% compares favourably to 
that found elsewhere in  tin; Mediterranean. MARGARITOULIS & DIMOPOULOS (1994) give a 

mean hatching success for C. carella i n  Zakynthos, Greece, as 67.7%. Whereas. 
MAKGARITOULIS el  al. (1994) give a percentage o f  73.4% for C. careitn at Kiparissia Bay. 
Greece. I n  the GGksu Delta, Turkey, PETERS & VERt1Ot:VEN (1992) givc the mean hatching 
success as 77% for C. caretla. For C. n~yda.!. values of80-85% in  each o f lhe  four years o f  this 
study, are higher than those found for C. carella. This may, in  part. be due to the more stiiblc 
conditions oftemperature and moisture that would be expected in  thc deeper nests o f  C. mydas. 

Fate of ncsts 

Due to the extensive nature o f  much o f  this study, i t  was not possible to mark every nest to givc 
it an absolutc identity. Thus, if no rcmains wcre found at hatching or predation, then firm 
species identification by  positional data alone, was not always possible. For this reason i t  is not 
possible to directly compare the fate o f  ncsts o f  cachspecics separately. This is since those 
recorded as, ..species unknown"', are either C. carella or C. myda.~ ncsts. From the data shown 
in  Tab. 6. i t  can be seen that predation was a significant problem in  1994, with 36% ol'ncsts 
affected. This was similar in  all years. However, 42 % o f  nests did hatch with 9% hatched ;ind 
predated, either during or after hatching, so increasing the total hatched to 51%. I t  is thought 
that this is an undcrestimatc as i t  is easier l o  miss thc tracks o f a  set ofhatchlings than those of;! 
nesting adult whilst operating a 3-day surveying regime. Thus, the 22% of ncsts with no 
assigned fate should be considered a maximum number, with some o f  these likely to lhavi 
hatched, hut not havc bccn recorded. The other ncsts which should possibly be considered as 

contributing part to this statistic arc; infertile, infected, clutches parasitiscd by insects and their 
larvae, those inundated or washed away by tides or those laid in  situations with other 
unfavourable nest conditions. 

T h r e a t s  t o  n o r t h e r n  C y p r u s  t u r t l e  p o p u l  a t' i o n s  

Impact of recreational use of beaches 

i n  northern Cyprus, many o f  the problems associated with recreational use o f the  beaches liiive 
not yet reached the proportions they havc i n  places such as Zakynthos (ARtANOUTSOtJ 1988: 
WARREN & ANTONOPOULOU 1990) and southern Turkey (I3ARAN & KASI3ARF^K 1989b). 
Tourism is still at a relatively low level, but is increasing. Most ncsting beaches havc no 

associated development, very l i t l lc human usage and oficn, are several kilomclrcs away from 
the nearest village or surfaced road. Some beaches on the east coast, near Gazimagnsa 
(l-'amagusta), and on the north coast, near Girne (Kyrcnia), have bccn heavily dcvelopcd for 
tourism. This has rcsulted in  the degradation o f  the coastline with respect to marine ttirtlc 
nesting and hatching. However, these bciiclics arc in  thc minority and nesting still docs occur at 
a low level. Much ofcurrent bciich usage is a rcsiill ofrecreational use by local people. 

f h e  major sitcs where this could have a significant cl'l'cct on nesting turtles are at the two 
nos1 prolific nesting beaches, at Aliigadi. These are also public bathing beaches. This is where 
the largest number o f t~ i r t l c s  and nests come into contact with human activity and the possible 
tiss,~ei;~ted detrin~cntiil effects. In the summer of 1994. the Department o f  I~nvironmental 
l'rotcclinn dccliircd these bciichcs closed between 8 p.m. and 8 a.m., throughout llic marine 
turtlc reproductive season. This 11;)s been successfully policed and enforced in  both the 1994 
n d  1995 sci~sons. I n  addition, pitrts ofthe beach are now cordoned o f f  lo the public during the 
&iy on an cl'lbrt lo protect nests. Fires and vchiclcs tire iilso prohibited. Onc sm~i l l  restaurant has 
been Intill behind one o f lhc  beaches. This is only open during the day and its negative impiicl 
o r  sc;i tunic n-'prot.li.ictivc success is likcly to be minin~al. lliincl-in-hand with this incretised 
o1'Iiei;il involvement with the miin;igcmcnt o f  these two beaches, has conic a more cffcctivc 
beach cleaning regime and public iiwareness campaign. Unfbrtun;itcly, the dircclivc to protect 
llic lurtlcs $11 these beaches is not yet enshrined in  local Icgisliilion. 

Sand extniction 

.%iml i;xlr;n:tioii on a sm;ill scale hiis bccn found to he ;I considenihlc prohlcni tit mi111y Hirtlc 
icsti i ig hciiclics in  norlhcni Cyprus, i n  1993. approxitn;itcly 100 loiincs o f  siincl were being 
removed frÃ§ behind the AI;ig;icIi hciiehes on ii &ii!y b;isis. On occasion, vehicles wcre 

reinoving s>ind from ;is close ;is 50 in above tin: high wilier mark. Sucecsslul Iohhying has 
csii l tcd in  ;I ccssalion ol'lhcsc activities at Akigiidi. IJnforliit~:itcly the hcacli is now niorc stony 



in thcsc areas. as sand blown to the hack ol'lhc beach now has no dunes to conli~'ic h, I'arts are 

l o  longcrsuitable for turtles to nest. 

Incidental catch i n  fisheries 

l i e re  is no established turtle fishery or evidence o f  any trade in  turtle parts in  northern Cypriis. 
i i r t l cs  appear to he killed by some fishermen following damage to nets by acciden!;il 
eiitrapmcnt. There arc also a few records o f  turtles being shot by spear-fishermen. Each year 
ipprosimatcly 10-30 stranded turtles o f  various sizes arc discovered. Many have 1raum;itic 
lesions. The majority arc dead. however 1-2 each year are found alive, entangled in  debris such 
;is discarded fishing net. and subsequently released. 

Pollution 

A vast amount o f  marine litter is washed on l o  the beaches ofnor1In.-m Cyprus, Much of this 
appears to be o f  south-eastern Mediterranean origin, with a largc proportion being plastic mid 
ncdical waste (BRODERICK 1994). A similar situation is found on the adjacent mainland 
(Orontes River delta, Turkey. BARAN & KASPARILK I989b. entire Syrian coast KASPAIWK 
1995, Lebanon KASPAREK. pcrs. comm.). This is not only potentially damaging to nesting and 
lhalching lurtlcs, but is acslhclically displeasing to local people and tourists using bciiclics. The 
north coast o f  the island is particularly prone lo litter deposition, due to prevailing currents 
(pers. comnl. ILKAY S~t.111OGt.u. Middle Eastern Technical University). Local aulhorilics li;ivc 
made atlcmpts to clear some beaches, however resources are tacking and these efforts wi l l  have 
to he ongoing to mioimisc possible ncgsitivc influences. 

Predation by  foxes and dogs 

Although adult turtles on Mediterranean bciichcs l ice littlc prcdation lhrcat. inany animals prcy 
upon their eggs and hatchlings. No harvest o f  eggs by man has bccn observed. The lerrestriiil 
predators are Red Foxes (Viiljm vilifies). feriil and domestic dogs. Ghost Crabs (Ocvpotie 

cursor) and scavenging birds such as Hooded Crows and Magpies (Corvii.~ corone cortzix ;ind 
Pica pica). I n  northern Cyprus, dl o f  the above have bccn found l o  depredate turllc nests and 
liatehlings, the main predators being ibxes and dogs. 'I'his is similitr to findings on hc;tchcs in 
the south o f  Cyprus, where [bxcs can be responsible for disturbing up to 70% of nests 
(~~1:Mt~TROI'OULOS & ~~ADJICll l<ISTOPllOl~OtJ 1989). The lllajorily o f  prcdi'llion in  northern 
Cyprus occurs either during late incub~ition or during the hatching period. Very little predi~tion 
is associated with laying. Although 9% o f  recorded predation by canids was associated with 
signs o f  hatching. i t  is l ikcly that this is an undercstimatc, with more nests assigned ;is prcdated 
without hatching, bcing partly hatched. However. disturbance caused by the initial predation 
and secondary scavenging by birds and crabs wi l l  mask prior hatchling tracks. 

The possible solutions l o  this significant problem o f  prcdiition have been comprehensively 
reviewed (STANCYK 1982). Control in  this case is problematic because the ncsting is di!Ti!sc. 
with at least 88 hcachcs being used throughout a lengthy coastline. In 1994. a pilot screening 
programme wzis instituted, using wire and bamboo screens to cover the nests. allowing 
lititcl~lings out, hut acting ;is a barrier to predators. This was met with a degrec o f  success. The 

iiiiiin <lifliciilty w;is iiccunitcly dctcnnining the cxiict position oft l ie clutch and thercforc. where 
lo lhest [>!;ice screens, espcciiilly in the disc ofC'. nzydos nests which eiin be extcnsivcly covered. 
l t l i c r  prohlcms cncountcred were; screens being disrupted by nesting fcnialcs and hitnlboo 
screens heing destroyed by prediilors. 
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